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.%Iv pe±ople believe, and Ille staîc.
muent is olteii pul îshei, that, Tojîlady,
who wrote tire famliliar hyssi, 1- Rock of
.\ges," wis ia a Churchmian. 'l'li 'pics
tioti, if qilestioI dite lie, i., %et at resi hy
the followilng extract, (tut . letter rc'ct-
ly wriiten tu k1cv. M.r. 1 )..;11) by Sir W.
Fi. «ails : ' .îy I Say th.it 'loplady was
nevier a Nonconforinist iister For
sorie Years lie was calfate in ýsle charge
of iny parishl of Býligtin, on the Nletmdips,
about eiglit miles froîin '«cls and four
miles (roi W~rilngton, whiere liannah
M ore long resided rit Barley %Vood. TFop-
lady was crie day overta.kcn by a heavy
ihunderstorti in llarrinto 1onbo
the edge of niy propertv, a rocky glen
rutining up into the heart of the Mendip
ranigc, and therc, takîng slieltcr betweetî
îwo mnassive piers of our native limestone
rock, hie penned thre hynin 1 Rock of
Ages. 1

U.-eTkuTH ' and errors die liard. Once
in a wlîile the statement is boldly made,
or by sulalety iînflied, that niuch of the
praperty now possessed by the Church of
England rightly beloings ta ihe Roman
Catholic Cliurcn. In the columns oithe
Roman Catholic press and in cilher pub.
lications such dlaims are unblushingly
made. 'lTherefore, it cannot bc toc,
wîdely kr.own," says MIr. G. H. F. Nye,
" that the Ronman Catîo.ic Bishops in
England flot iniany Yeats ago gave tliefr
opinion on tire malter very clccidedly,
and in quite another sense"' Mr. Nye
prints a copy of the " DcclaTation af the
[Roman] Catholic l3ishops, the Vicars
Aposlolic and their coadjutors in G.reat
Britain," publishied in iS26, Section IX.
of %hich reads as follows:

0Ov the clain, i ofPrtith Cathiolics fû the
tra>ety of the Chserch estaâi's'hnen( in
Englanat

Btritish Catholics are ch.èrged vilh enter-
taining a Pretende'd richt la the jtroperly of
the Es/ablished ChurcX ir ngxid

WVe consider such a charge to be totally
withnut foundation. WCe declaTe that we
enlertain no pretcnsion ta such a dlaim.
WVc regtard ail the revenues and temporali.
ties of the Church establishment as the
property of tho.se on whom they -ire settlcd
by the laws of the land.x We disclaim any
right, titie, or pretension wîth regard ta the
same.

This is flot the declaratiots of one or
two men, but bears the signatures of ten
bishops. Our readers should secure a
copy ai Mr. Nye7s pamphlet, published
by Simp'kin. ttarshall & Co. (London) at
sixpnce.

Parry Sound Mission.

T1he local imper -- Th<' Ca:nadtin-says
the annual larvest Festival, unider the
auspices of the WV.A. of Trinity Church,
took pîlace iii the uiIai), as ant
tiouiîcet, cri TIuesday eveing, OcL. z5tli.
'lle hall was î.ibttdully decorated for the
occa!ýiton, andi the tables were laden with
Ille goo(l tlîings that the ladies of Party
Soud know so well how wo prepare in an
appctiing Inansier. A large nuniber par.
took of the hot supper, and enjoyed it
exceedingly, keepmng the w'aiters busy
unitil ail were ainply satisfied, and yet
dicte wure lots of good things left over to
lie disposer! of bv auction at the close of
the eniertainnicnt. The Rev. Wiîn. Evans,
the iincuinbent of Trinity Churcli, presid-
cd and opuned the intellectual part of the
programme with an address. The choir
and an orchestra provided good music
and added much tu the enjoymient of
thosc prescrit. Miss Evans and Miss
Jiikes sang solos, and the two little Misses
F-oot played a duet on the piano. The
programme was very enîertainitig and ap-
preciaîed by the large audience prescrit.
At the conclusion of the programme MIr.
joseph Lawrence acted as auctioneer and
disposcd of the good things that were left
over front the feast, antd 1ierformied bis
part in an able mariner. The ladies are
ta becongratulated on the suîccess af the
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lb> the Moit A''re)eed the .4rchbi0whp of Ontari . ,

Mvy LoRiD ARcHiiisHoi,-Jn obedience
ta Canon XI. af tîte Provincial Synod of
Canada, 1 heg ta submit rny report of the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma. 1 cati
oanly repcrt, however, for the period
(sevenîcen nmonths> during which 1 have
been in charge of the diocese.

0FF ICIAL RETURNS.

l)uring the period alluded ta I have
baptized 8, held 78 confirmations, con.
firmed 523, celebrated Holy Communion
74 limes, delivered 288 sermons and
3ddresses. consecrated 3 churches and 3
cenheîeries, held 3 ordinations, ai whicht
1 have adnuitted 2 candidates ta the
diaconate and 3 to the priesthood, trans.
ferred 5 clergy and received 3. 1
also attended the Lambeth Conférence
in the month of July, 1897, and presided
at the Trieniiial Council of Algomna
during the first week af june in the
prescrnt year.

GEN4ERAL DIOCESAN STATISTICS.
Church population (per census, 16,45 7),

per Ruri-Decatial Reports, 9,3:9; com*

municants, 2,646; Sunday.school scholats,
2,806; teacherS, 275 ; baptisms, adlts,
52, children, 1,057 ; total, 1,109';
churches, 77; parsonages, 124; parisl
h'alls, 7 ; Clergy-Priests, 29 ; deacons,
2 ; superannuated, i. Total, including
Ilhe lish'op, 33 calechists, i ; candidates
for FIoly Orders, 3.

Total ofl'erings, as per Ruri.Decanal
Reports, for the îwa years Up ta last
E.ist'.r (devoted ta, stipends of mission.
anies, current parochial expenses, church
and parsonage building, Domestic and
Foreign M.ssions and other abjects),
$33,438.64.

Thlese figures afford a complete answer
to the charge sometimes made against
Algoma that she doe littl2 or noîhing for
herself. It is only fair, however, tu state
that a few sumis for special purposes, re.
ceived fromt outside sources, are included
in the above amount.

CLERICAL CHANGES.

The following clergy have beeri coin-
mended ta other dioceses: The Rer. H.
C. Aylwin, ta Prince Edward Island; the
Rev. S. H. 'Morgan, ta Kîng's College.
Nova Scotia ; the Rev. J. McConnell,
to, the Diocese ai Marquette, Mich.,
U.S.,A.; the Rev. M. C. Kirby, ta the
Diocese af Canterbury, England ; and the
Rev. Williami Hunter, ta the Diocese ai
Toronto.

The following clergy have been te-
ceived : The Rev. T. E. Chilcott, af
Trinity Cullege, Toronto, from the
Diocese of Saskatchewan ansi Calgary ;
the Rev. Laurence Sinclair, formerly ai
Algoma, front the Diocese of Albany, New
1'ork, U.S.A.

The Rev. Edward Lawlor, awing ta iii.
healîh, is flot now in active service, but
hie retains bis place in aur list of clergy.

The list of clergy now working in AI-
goma, together with their post-affice ad-
dresses and variaus autstations, is as foi.
lows:

Jva,,,es ot CIkrcy.
Central (P. 0.) aa'd 014.-r

Ontit u iE t.

I'tbrook
Oalcley

" jbt. Aticinson. . . .Markiville
(S. oseph's Islazd>
Richard's Landing
J. celyn

jas. Boydell, M.A. . Bracebriti..e
Fatc'rnberg

"C. IL Buckland... Burks. &aU/s
Ely

4 '. A. J. Duit Nér/à Bar
Callander

«CA. %V. I. Cbowne, Bailey Seutlemeent
B. D ...... .... Rmidale

(RUral Dean ai Party Sound)
Ebberston
Sand Llke

Rex'. T. E. Chilcott, B.A.. Péri Carlimag
Groegory
Port Sanfield
Btautnaris

tA. J.Cobb... Pfwassan
Napissing
Reitoul
Trout.Çt«ê


